Here is a pictograph showing how many postcards were received from the Pacific Coast states by Mrs. Brown’s class. Each symbol represents one postcard. Use the graph to answer the questions. Color the bubble next to the correct answer.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Number of Postcards Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Questions:

1. Which state sent the most postcards to Mrs. Brown’s class?
   - Option a. Washington
   - Option b. Oregon
   - Option c. All the same
   - Option d. California
2. Which state sent the least amount of postcards to Mrs. Brown’s class?

○ a. California ○ b. All the same
○ c. Washington ○ d. Oregon

3. Which two states sent an equal number of postcards?

○ a. All the same ○ b. California and Oregon
○ c. Washington and Oregon ○ d. None

4. Which state sent more cards than Washington?

○ a. California ○ b. None of them
○ c. California and Oregon ○ d. Oregon

5. Which number is higher than the number of postcards that were sent from California?

○ a. 5 ○ b. 9
○ c. 11 ○ d. 8
Answer Key

Assessment for Friends Around the Country

1. d
2. d
3. d
4. a
5. c